Hats off for mental health awareness
Posted by Ocean - 2012/05/03 04:30
_____________________________________

GOOLWA - From Friday, May 18 to Sunday, May 20 shop owners throughout Goolwa will wear their favourite hats to
raise money for mental health research.
The participation of Goolwa shop owners forms part of national Hat Day organised by Australian Rotary Health.
Director of community services and Australian Rotary health, from the Rotary Club of Goolwa, Helen Jones said the
awareness days were aimed at promoting the need for more research into mental illness such as depression, and
preventing suicide.
Read the full story in the May 3 edition of The Times.
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“coach outlet Huggins has been a mentor and big brother to me since I was a young kid,” says Everhart. “I have always
admired him and have great respect for him. coach factory outlet Huggins is a Hall of Fame coach store outlet and an
even better person. I’m honored to have this opportunity Coach sunglasses
coach purse
Coach Wallets.”
At Duquesne (2007-12), he took a floundering program coach bags
coach handbags- one that won just three games in 2005-06Coach sandals
2012 New Arrival - to one that finished six points shy of an NCAA tournament bid in 2008-09 and was tied for first in the
Atlantic 10 and receiving votes in the AP Top 25 at the midpoint of the 2010-11 seasonCoach Classic bags
Coach HoBo bags
Coach Leather bags.
After ending a streak of 13 consecutive losing seasons with a 17-13 record in 2007-08, Everhart's Dukes posted a 21-13
mark in earning an NIT appearance in 2009Coach Satchel
Coach Shoulder bags
Coach fabric
Coach Backpacks bags. In 2010, Duquesne won 16 games in earning a College Basketball Invitational bidCoach Totes
bags
Coach boots
Coach casual shoes
Coach Luggage bags. In 2011, DU reeled off 11 wins in a row - including the first eight in Atlantic 10 play - and received
votes in the Associated Press Top 25 for three consecutive weeks before finishing 19-13 and earning a second
consecutive CBI bid. Everhart was named NABC District 4 Coach Backpacks bags
Coach scarves
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Coach Business Bags of the Year for his effort.
coach purse black
Coach Shoulder Bags Buckle Jet Black Silver
Coach Wedge Sandals Black Grey
Coach Leather bags grey black
Coach Leather bags dull black
coach purse grey black
Coach Satchel jet black
Coach Tote Bags Canvas Black Golden
Coach Tote Bags Raw Sienna
Coach Tote Bags Scorch Black Wrinkle
Coach Wallets Taste Brown
Coach Wallets Milk White
The first Sunday in October can mean only Longchamp Women
Longchamp Hobo bag
Longchamp Tote bag thing and that’s Paris in the autumn for the Prix de l’Ac de Triomphe at Longchamp Messenger bag
Longchamp Backpackson October 1. Not content with staging Europe’s premier Group1 contest for middle-distance
racehorsesLongchamp Travel bag
Longchamp Briefcase, the French racing authorities have done plenty to develop this day as a fixture to match next
month’s Breeders’ Cup bonanza at Churchill DownsLongchamp le pliage
Longchamp Clutch bag, Kentucky
As well as the Arc, there will be five more Group One contests on a stupendous Sunday’s action for racing fans
longchamp. Knowing where to start as a punter is half-the secret to success on a busy and brilliant dayLongchamp
Wallets
Longchamp sale
Kate Moss for longchamp.
As ever the name of French trainer Andre Fabre is the essential starting-point for trying to find the winner of the
ArcLongchamp Women
Longchamp Men. No trainer has done as supremely well in the great race as the French masterkate Moss For
Longchamp
longchamp bags, successful five times since 1992 and as concerned as ever to land a sixth Arc to his recent
tallylongchamp 2012longchamp outlet.
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